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Sjmrton Srriln» Is
W inner of (irons
Slogan Foulest

3,000 Persons Hear
Ameriean Virtuoso

[T«1ny'»
Campus
!ji for Foresters

News In Ten
Top Papers

Prrtut
JmiltingTotal*
412 Knlranl"

Stand off1 Ortf**
Thhr will appear on ah , Alpha Spalding Performs Four Encore*

lly Hill Ibirr lav
Playing bpfoPe an audience of about 3,000 in

auditorium Ia*t night, Alhfcft Hpalrlinff. «n#» of th#» f*»vr Atwr*
lean vlolfnifttft to rcn'ivn top virtuoso ranking, wa* cthUect
Iwk for four etieors** after presenting a concert of <'!aa*kaf

•arid modern violin omfwii#

.Spalding operu-4 hi* concert,
with "Fafd«*y,' a threw no***

o I |r;jviirj| ion*
^ ill H«»M Xmtiial
rftr fl«iir*«Jav

Hurgw. Detroit aenlrir, receive*
from campaign chairman Johniijnrf fittingly walked

. /r% offered for c*»-
•.,nte»ta at the for*
,a Saturday nigh*,
rm junior tofntor All-Am*ri«*an for th* thlr«f |

coftaecutlvp year, the Miihl-j
gan .State St*** th»* year aUoj
won the Pacemaker award a*
erne of the 10 best col lege

OPM to Urge
Draft Waiver
For Student*-

Ml** Al.Klftt. IK UTOfKit:

Editor for the day will be-Mar. j
irian Alkire, Oncknm* senior and 1
former asocial* editor of th*1
Newt Mm. Aimit will be oofM

| try a staff of 37 repair Ierr and a 1
pair of goldfish. . \
Work \**bu last Friday on 'he I

••sue, first of its kind >\ Michigan j

■to get a running start before thej
cording to repor'«
(IRt l Nt; Wil l. HOI.I) nut ATM
In commenting <>fi the unusual

liiliiilelpliia Story
Ihi i j girl friend ran 4m t« «•#

Ceremonici
To Honor 8(H)
Graduates

( otv Horns Support
Tricing ( '.at Frop
On Mill;. Mire

ftr I.M.I S KTF.fiENGA

Senior Succumbs
To illnot ion Of
Soulli interim

Regular -tafT mem

AWS Training
Opens Tonight

x\YA Deadline
Is ThursdayVi'iicli Tomher

t» B<unl to Ki-\ it**
T<Hla»'« Parailr

Flout Forts

Dcuii <<uir.nl W ins
AdviscrliroupPost

lligli Schools Send
12.1 to Tournev

Cracking llosftita I Utiles lakes
(Until Reason. Hollanil Says

Br ur sdomwi II* «*» >rA lh*YM Meet to Hear
Varied Speakers

: S.x Y.MjC A. wnmamni will

roidmg to college YM officers .
Speaker* wiit include Dr. C F.

Holland, head of the college health
rer. it* who wilt dtecusa socialil-
id fr,ed4f»ne. S.k Vur.g Ting.
Chines* student; Prof. E. B. Hill, j
Urrr, management department,
aAd Henry Simons. Jr.. if Panama |
According to Y member* thej

talks will be open to the public. 1
Commission chairmen in charge >.
of Use meeting are Welly Grans- j
kog. Frank Groat, Ralph Bige-
k.w, Bill FaiftfciM. Ralph New- j
tun. Bob Bates, ard Uiey Tremb-

i To the uncooperative few who
j are in the habit .( ignoring «.gr.».
j such at "No student allowed with-
j out perm las ion from desk," the

• staff has issued thu warning;—
"You have only one chance in f-f*7

j to find the person you're looking
j for, and one in a hundred to stay
j more than one minute t-rfore be-
j iog forcefully ejected."

Anlbont lu Aid Voir

'In and About*' Frlr
Mu.if Staff>J conservation daihr*. in to be

red in Grand Traverse county. Roy Underwore!, he
'
music department. wi»

; of honor at the ann.
i lufscheon of the I '
Music Educators club a

, Statler in Detroit Satur
. Mannheimer. p*atu«t vA
! department,, played

Art Cla*» Plan* Trip |
Twenty <tud#r.ti of Mm Alma |

Go*ticb'» Art 1M ciaa, wiU make
a field trip to Cranbrook uuutut*.!
B>vmfieid HUla. tomorrow. They |
wn!l ■■•nit the Academy of Art, (
Academy of Srimice, and Kinfv-;
».«*, «hool.

[ claim that wind and water erosion
j t» endangering man)' acres of iar.d
;r; the crjunty. EsUbl*s.'.meni of a

| district will enable farmers to ob- ,
ium technical aid the ted-
Icral Soii CoiaerviUdn service.



? And What ?
Do You Think

f| Acting Editor.
Business Manager.
fortuity Adviser—

the future. And judging by
the bunglingof certain British

would appear to be justified.
Inside information is that Gen¬

eral Wavell sent only two divis¬
ions of Australian-New Zealand

ina, nerve, or to use a good old
English word, guts.
Significant illustration is the

British Embassy in Washington.
Badly in need of English clerk*
the Embassy cannot keep its sub¬
jects from going Back to England.
Women stenographers, clerks
don't want to remain here. They
want to go back to fight and die
in their homeland. If England i*

J going to fall they want to fall

The Defense Mhtiatk
nrgo1i.it>on in the <ieatil«
entered its fifth week
chairman < f the board a

ailmrtteH the fa
niirgT following three >Ui

And there is little to
ween the situations of
i conquered by inflltra-
nfimidation. and those
by force of arms,
only the words of the
and the Hearsts that

not Hitler's intentions
We have the clear ex-
the European democ-
the presence of numer-
agents in Central and
mea to teach ub other-

• contemplating the effects

consider the inftuanre an

rvrld order would have as

the larger matter of the
ity of maintaining half a
nt of democracy in a world
i<m Passivity has >aved

Hitler If we are to pre-
ur way of life ;.nd all that
>w to be right and good,
tc is for .ill-out aid to the
nclet in the full knowledge
is may lead* to war. but
oer conditions of our own

of 4t» now a member of Uncle
-Sitfi'A forces, was recently trans¬
ferred to the Philippine IslandsI With Donm ust Eves

|| The State Ni*yvh blushes nwdbtly at the
K humiMNirvui tlvil It by thr Aaariiatt-ti Collr*
Hi glatelProas critical nervier in naming it on.
i of the country'* 10 leading college paper*.
■ To-Jack Sinclair and Dave Tcfft. now in
KAnn Arbor, goe* most cf the credit for the.
Kichicvcmciit. Copies of the pa|wrj put cut
Sfwhllr they were still at the helm of the New.*
■.were the ones rated hv the AI "I1 critic*,
■r <Tu the staff who worked long hour* to put
■ that extra something into their stories goes

Calling S. Holmes
here's nothing like a good mystery,
for among the nooks and crannies of the

auditorium are to be found the makings cf
I baffler. It seems that among th-s

equipment of the building are listed four
fine)motion picture projectors. Two of them

ip In -the auditorium proper, ami
twojare for use in FairchiM theater.
The cost of these projectors ran into sev¬

eral! thousands of dollars and consequently
thpy nrr carefully inspected once a month to
see that they remain in first-class shape.
The unusual thing nhout it all is that the

projectors have not been used. Not even
onc& They just sit there.
Ik's problematical as to why they were

put an the building in the first place, -mo¬
tile equipment for the stages is still not all
purtfhhsed. A couple of the drvssing room*
weir just recently decorated while other*
arc not done yet.
.-Dot in any case the projectors are there
and,something should tie done with them.
Scrap nietal is high these days, but it seems
thai a much better use could lie found. Not
to bp radical or anything like that. Imt would
a suggestion that some motion pictures tie
ahoin lie out of order?

THE FOLLOW iNl! article from the As¬
sociated Colkgiate Press shows the crux
of the matter. Too many people in libraries
and not enough in the stadium is the whole
weakness. So here's what happened:

• * *

"Art i< al right in its phut, but when
art is a aarti stalne. its place isn't the

.library of Dew.vr Fniversity. So "Sum-
node cast in hromte
>r. Art*Me Maillot.

Is hnrh in her nteh* at the Denver art

The irtaM. -tarred when "Summer"
was lent te the untversilv hv the musetrm

to mm her stance in the Renaissance
rum of Man Reed library. She had been
there eat. a few days when a professor

'hen is that
-Tatar gum* te be mered?"

1 This Is an open letter to att
I M.S.C. students calling' attention
j til a grave and1 pressing problem.
! Michigan State college has gone
a long way toward the goal of Hi-

! •rr-solidiflcatlon of campus lite.
I When we saw the need for a more
j intimate relationship with our fac-
j ulty, a farulty-student coffee hour
: was established. When the need
\ for closer understanding between
i religious groups arose, an Inter-
i Faith cooncil was lormed.
I The Interfratemity council was

j established when such problemsI as sectarianism, rush' week, and
I others became troublesome. Stu-
jdent council joined the N.S.F.A.
when it realised the need for clos-
!er cooperation and exchange of
j experiences with other rollers
! and universities. Now World War
i It is staring us in the face, and a
! new nerd has arisen—a need
i which can be solved by the joint
i participation of our student body,
j Briefly there is an urgent need
I far an all-college group lor peace,
i. Naturally opinions vary 'on the

Co-operation between the War teu-rr"
college fraternities i* taking <trfin-.ru trrrr
conference held in Washington at n.- ,n<
(icorge C. Marshall, chief < f staff if tie
Alvan E. Duerr ami Ceeil J. • -
Wilkinson, past chairmen of *•» arm >
the National Interfraternity *• i n -tw
conference, met with reprc"- *h. .,< ""
csntatlves of the War Departmrn! 1
Advisory committee and the Joint '"leu
Army and Navy committer for M--.ir.-rr—
welfare and recreation in W.i*h- T-? V.
inrtun to work out a program. f-.rung can
It wax the concensus • >f 'his r

meeting that the fraternities »n •* V:t* *•
should tnake undergraduates te- ^
filize thai the military authorities* 'Hurferr or

the need for
cun't we come together
and learn our mutual

!i wasn't much what he Maid aa the
kTrjpatory tone he uaed that cauaed art
mifewyi to leap to her defenae.
•"She tok»nsr in a library,' one
sntMt eontemkd. "Student* j?o there to

««f„rtm,i_l,y art or any. • \rtrs RoUUllup

moo rational il'
. „

. _„Mu nf j Mime- and desires,n .. uit At the last campus discussion
hit of General ; grf(Up when Senator Stanley No-
r. Army. Dr. 1 wak spoke, it was suggested'that'

an AH-College Houndtable on

r *virtht*rTtws to ' Pw,r<* a*d organization for peace
•take place this coming Thursday

rr- vcounteract ^ 7;30 p m j,, Chemistry
rei i« draft age j jerture room,
s efforts I Campus leaders and organIza-

i ion hca<|R are to be contacted to
r.if i if)-ere i lead this discussion. Students of

M sc.* should .ittend this meeting
-in f' gient and help formulate a plan for or-
•• tj' st .rmed men gamzatlon and action. Let this

;• tbr-T hftmes. meeting serve as the initial step
*"b'*4esaie flrvvr- | In formulating <i positive peace
ntet, program—-to prove that We ore
mirtP v furflier \ not defeatist*, nor cynical, nor dls-

» lTuAergraduDie interested—-but that we can and
. i.MTMerv e*. ! must lie airarre of our democracy

•ulirire .kt.h ur>- and extension of education through
tjirwfd Strtfv and whit.—John MiUhetl, Chairman

(fetense j Campus Discussion group.

II orAtOur Choice

WASHINGTOIS—Biggest qaetrticn mark along ,v, •
these days i»: "Will the British hold out?"
Accustcmerf to selling short when disaster *~ - ,

the corner, WaH Street views the fate of K- I
-blooded investment in«———

ions of AuBtralikn-:
troops to Greece—a total of about
20,000 men, In addition he had
one English army service corps,
which Is for supplies, repairs, hos¬
pitalization. etc., for troops in the
field. Total, with RAF fliers,
ground crew*! not more than 5b-
000 men.

This force was pitted against at
least 300,066" well-trained Nazis;
nearer 500,066 counting reserves
in Bulgaria.
FAM* OVER BACH
It is- true that the British could hit i

not spare any more Anzics from "Everywhere the
North Afrtea, but there were 2,- <nme. from Hawn
006,006 mm under arm* in the frftm Alaska to the V .

British Isles. That the British Jamaica and Tnn e -

lacked plane* and tanks was not adequate plans
their fauif. but the failure te send feted for water

med from England is inexplicable; i fo con'ract for itril!.-
for 2,066.066 men simply fall over j vedh grave uncer*.
each other in defending a small quality imd quant v
area like the British Idesv | Srru»hwm'« cone.

These are errors which may not 1 that a "tragedy f -

he cleared up until Churchill and t tude" may develop •
General Wavell wrfte their mem- » ate steps are take- •
oirs. Meanwhile there is one fwv- I dltions at the err ?
orable facfor, off which Wall j solution is the cent
Street does not usually reckon, j military air force.*. .

namely the humen factor—slam- j hend with Gabtne*
'

old j KI'W FO* BATHS

M udv. irit

thingr rise
B*» **nrrrpr 11,-Hwrl

To ahah Ih* art inxlructor* repliwlli■ W-T X" £?- twr. m war canal b« resolved by
Of coaree *tu»k-nt« go to the Kvnaix*:LOttl ISUrUS i>eWS MgM !! .V^t
anrr r.vn to xtuffy. A« » a xlurly. too. | ^ btrety n»W inland »prlni n t»

;|A» Peril to Britain GrowsI# shirking our educati
we failed to give our Mtudcnts a j
to see and appreciate the great i

D
V<Bwey II. Jene*. imivmHy of

pi|Ml«i. I* ?t«idvhtf rcfirae jt an
misMfHi In learn what the earl
will m remarks ihMI derm land.

|
Cwcririfi llic W alcrfront
Wth the I'nitpfl State* ami British gov?

erniirnl s. Iicgging, burroH-ing, ami carman-
lieriing all available water craft, it i* i>k-a«-
IllKln mite that the can.s- lint ilk, .-n the iU-,1
Ctnlir lia* ttianagmi tn remain intact.
Wlicn thr new shelter j* rnmplrtnl in a

fewtdayx, prnspeetx will lie e,en brighter, for
all draft will be .safe from thr weather and

dou|tlcMM will mmiflire te remain »»•*worthy.
Aftrmrdinir to eX|KTts. navigation tm the

I RedUViter holds few terror* for the experi-
enccjil innriiur. \Vlule it i*s said that there
in mjine danger fr< m dive-hombin#
ton,its a rule there is no trouble from heavy

:
waves or deep water.

WMt there In* any who are stitl timonm*.
it aiuuild be stated on definite authority that,

, despite some of the ntories that have come-
out of the President's press conferences, no

f living inhabitant can r*-nn'?ni»er &eving a
• submarine on the Hed Cedar.

The aati^Sdiuni * faetnin. rhargine
she altraeted too ihmiv slmleivtH to the
library—hot wi to pore over its books—
sotnreMed the node he placed m the uni-
veefity Madiom. "She mold draw aw many
p*fk a* f he wanted down (here wit hoot
daHorhtne anyone. The stadium needs
(tutor. ihev said*

The day* of fighting with biircf^
flat» ;tncf pjteh-foilts .ire oeerr
Nevertheless there is something
about this bulldog determination
which tray win" out in the end.
After all, it is the same spirit
which led to the conquest of Am-

He pointed v

jjplrdriing.b* < \
i of water balance

"That's dnnkiJ
; plained. "They •

SPALDIM.
rf-?k-re r lurnntxt (nuk Mkten with thr 1" '
"Summer" fadKoi. "She ehnuld be re- n\ | ,,'tl
to a quiet corner—where always (he .irfi n«.e
«u aiq^ar* more subtle and the art in- ,,f -v
tv»ne comfortnitle." Lewi* Kornfleld i,l"" 11 1,v'
tn the i Urion. He dencriliett "Sum-
a* *"a rather pltaMant-kMikini; woman dui;i'»n
thick ankle* an<t a fine carnage" who Chwt > .

atviing in the draft." w >y
•ntrn, r" bnaHv wai IiHVUVtd to the ,n>l ' 1
tim. where *he ie .so highly regard*! ..nVilugh' *.
she i* tasiimt for 180,060." >\r\ <■ been

► H in dancermi* for anyone
art rntic to mix into (he con-

lrrrrr*%. IWbbIIi. I I ke summer, hut
then ItV nice on Ike farm toe. Anyhow,
Ike Ifol lime a M of people nan the lih-
rarr ma* a* frr^hmrn buried under stack*
cf iciis irrn m.ie card*. It s a cinrh the*
•wr hd a chance in nnlicr whether that
m»* a tot of Werner or an ad for liver
pHk rser in the corner. (IH (he way, do
VIM' know where (he bust of Homer r*7)

BIT WITH DEFENCE AND ALL it
ahu«» how must pitch in to help
»i mirate wgurte. S-motlitng should really
to ik me with thai empty stadium, even

only flbm it with hay.

jBLd Mrs D H Hyera, and Mr ^nd
| Mrs Harold ILtun . . new ofilc-
iei« -J the wrority are premdent,
j Martn*i J»n* rdifer: VKe-pteu-
• n«ni BfRy carr; secretary. Irma

our water for

v, lw-i hut it hasn't
long that vre'i

i CALL BABES FAULTY -Well, whai

j The ialund base* of the United ! bathing?" ark
! States are now considered our best ' "We bathe
I safeguard against invasion. But-: cheerful repty
j Army and Navy brasshals will i;et i call 'bathing
a scorching rebuke in a report i gallon at th«

i *>of» to be made public by the J town."
I House Appropriations subcommit- | ——
j toe that inspected territorial ba:
Written by Representat

! James O. Scrugham of Neva .

| chairman of the group, ttye report ! (Continued
j will vigorously recommend the im- i rwl,,|c soon rev«
• medode creation of an "inrtepend- \ ^bythm of the
lent air force." Thui would be in*! Brahms' "Hu
I tended to correct two chief abuseie i arranged b
' (1) The location of army and J Josef Jeachi:
J navy base* almoat side by side m ' written for plan
flat, unprotected country, thu* "in- ' and is also play*
jviting dectructkin by i enemy j versioff. F<Hk>w
bombs." (2 > Failure to build j ci«fe. Spalding (i

j hangars, repair shops and othelr | "'Kvening Same
I facilities underground. ; (imposed for ir

Regarding the first criticism the 1 1'iequently i.*Kha
| Scrugham report will state "This j ill repertoire tx
| policy of concentrating highly es- ! ment of tone whi

GIFT HAMIB UxS FUR

MOTHERS' DAY

i—« Of DUW1 labri* o

Black or Brown leather

to. 4.95
If you're unable to take your Mother,', Day Crft h«w

wrap it a, a gin and olio foe *hipt ;-

1.95



dtnmtrmwnUemity
toGnat Success Note# On

EmpLjBulletin
COMPLETE

Shoe Repairing
StiiM-a Dyed A'ajr Color

DryClnniif awl Ijaniicrhf

M.9.1; SHOE REPAIR
225 E. Clr*nd River __

JfttSmvan, Illinois I

Snug as a-bug comfort'

i* up-asd-

Belle-Sharmeer stoci
Oh If—** Omm Jjf Sifm

by Towrr Guard aad

SfJiGREEKS
c jaa the dCkmtmued irom Page J) i

- : Sicma Phi took six new

tmuiC ax*- 'rembei* mio ;ts chapter officially
«rwwac,.ff SwiOi-r at sprint term Inrmal ini-
* anrnjiie tiabm reremonies The new ar-

iSr.. it tree- are Cnarler Celkir.s. Lan-
cceeew am* "O- —-r Oiarle- M,liter Ann Arbors
_:.oitaI SfJfm Jlffl Time-!- Prtlork. Jackson; Gene

Ce-ah. Oak Park. Ill . Harold So-

.tli UMBiim —' Brand Rapid,. and Art Mar-
- .rynuTB" Dr. iuhr

/( tcudetrts ac tttr Asrwme ainrnni members baik

-r Xantmaf

.! IStudent Teachers

ai pim znw—
Sprln, lerwr initiate, tor Alpha Tlie fourth.

0n"*» imerfratenUtr
April 30. at In «(f At' wm b*h»W Xr°n,l*>'- *-T
hall, Carl Hatnon. fraternity j *9, the lMM|d shell, if ws*

invltrd to

which will
business re

KratcntlthHT vhl! Nov

HOME EC MmWG- ! wteki t > prepare for cmrpetttim*
SupervUina teacher, trom near- ; v!th ,he

by town., will .peak on summer * l'ft,™".ub"4 »* Mti
prcjcetf at 1 mretine nf nJ*?™* prl"
tional He tie Eeennrnirr majors in ,,AU " lA'>T **•»■
ivim 130. Merrill hall, tomorrow Rule, will be .-Memrally hn
at 7:30 p. in. Helen Urown. Ka.t 1 fame a. these (or last ear . .'on-

the'test. when 12 fraternities erteretf

photo-! Examinations will be held at
pir r.n» c omcKnte-- suspected J-ansing and 14 other Michigan
innr.itt# eTtHrmve? citie* as soon a» tl\e number of a|K

I. auaiie- cast of laces hands. I plicattcrs warrants. Application
to-— Cirr Of unidentified I moat be made on an olTiclal blank
da ...at rinrrcemertt- ol' different1 which may lie obtained at any
«w inerrm-mV and demon- county clerk's otTice. any Slate

r t f Tnrtnno- used by bat- Employment Service office,
-•nonet' aw present both in from the Michigan State (

.-m--arxianut lorn, and actual Service commission in Lansing.
These taking the examination

will compete to qualify for the po-
rmn*. n a * - sltions of Student Personnel Assis-
1 ftffcftf1' iiWHUIfl i tant A in the three named Holds.

Applicants will be admitted to ex-
only upon presentation
>(Ticiat curd obtained

through ucccptance of applications.
Fmr >|#artan
^ww!h Show

Fiw-nk-imrn Plai
-frrnkitiE DrIp«

Summer positions in Ro.r Scout»
i .imps are open to college men r.urtcd
who have had Hoy Scont tramlrg, |»(%xTO.\ WILL. HE >L C.

Alpha Phi Onega >ummer plaee- » prr(i potior, associate pn»t
inent chairman, .mnounced jester- m| . m. ,vh(| n.|i: uMt
dov. Thompson mav l-e cortnetert lfrrmrr,,„. M„ j x si
by calling Mason hall. if-toe ,.f the « m*n* jf
Ah Alpha !•!„ Otncc& mokor lhllr,.n. ,iWl v ..

;<>i men interested in joining tre*^ ,«rh*canoi» ^uwl i*iiri mvr
< tg.inirnlion will be iield n the5^. career *l
sun porch «»f the Union from T to vfrMtv ,,f ivnnsvivama
h i. in today, with Dean of Men w,lh ,Ai>lt.h prprt -.Varies
Fieri T..Mitchell as guest >i»eaker r, , , «•. , ,m

Home EcsBuy First
Item In Memorial

f Purchase cf a rare wall hanging,
the first item in the Ethel O.

Helmet Wehb Memorial
variety been announced by Dr irma

tempt to (5rnsH of the Home Economics de-
0 group partment. faculty chairman, and
Michigan Stella Ualasse*. student chairman.

Money lor tho collection will l»e
. ,lr, inllv. solicited among students and fac-'

y, ,«nr. nitv who knew and worked with
Miss Wcbh. The llnmc Economics

°

how" r,ub board apl"TnPn',,rrt ,hp nr!,t'*
-,^0 at a i free* meeting. Tit is

di played
monpy ^Tnt purrhase the tap-
estrv whirl' is now hanging in the

Art Student* Kb-rt
Robi I lard. Roel
hny Iwen iip|Msident/f Het» Alph;

iigniiim
imatnr

( lull lluldk l*ici»i«*
! The MSC Out in a

A|( Itiircan In Itiiurr

casts little
t» tlw»-
EMIHT 6UM

^ wmi. you re
otarrs re.i-»int^T-.aEiff help8
-v JUd enioTinq

Mtt bnrjbterrne»pe oni
-*oux budget

Z, a.,. So dxop »«
ot DOUBU-

Exn# n*iHn Service this Good
fciwrrf In Land isePlanning

..! Mii-hipun land iitTurriiriK If it* in!'*t an
hu- luketi RfeaJ, xtriilea in iwrnt yfati.,1
iivm. iliinrtor »f I lie Miehiifan Slate eollegi

an,I . lutirman of the Miehiitun laml us

2,000
UsTED

Hh> - 12 f.rr jfl
All *tibj«*rt«

(iamp liKik Stwf

itiirdsv. Miv 3

10 Arte - PIn»l

SPMTAN VMETY SUM (■rurrul AilmMaii Ticket* mw mi arik:l
MUSIC

via :iim;ak stated kuwtT

I by TOWER GL UM) Jk ttmntv, HE1JIET



He to SendEither
ikulcs or Skrocki
linst Wolverines

to Meet in Sixty-Eighth Game
it* will pit its' batting strength against the

r j*riIl~of the University of Michigan today at Ann
f, tthe lirother institutions hook up in their 68th dia-

tthn Kobs has indicated that he will give either
i JtdkuTe*. giant Detroit

or Joe Skrocki,
bomore, the start-

against the

After successful southern
in which they won

eight out of ten games, the Wol¬
verines got away to a good start
in the Big Ten baseball chase by
defeating University of Chicago,

7-0, last week-end. In
other start, Michigan

dropped a 6-2 decision to Notre

Michigan coach, is
atgiw the nod to Mickey
wtnnr pitcher who stood
rff trifles last season. The
r nil the Wolverine
fir trf George Harms,

and tack Wakefield.

Although Michigan has captur¬
ed 4.1 victories to State's 22 in the
last 54 years, the two teams have
shared alike In the last three
sons, dividing home-ond-home

Golfers Drop
Wolverine
Meet, 12-6

The Spartans will leave for Ann
Arbor with u 10-3 victory under
their belt, boat Saturday in Uie
home opener they defeated Mich¬
igan Normal by this score as Paul
Derridcson and Don Fleischmann
held the Hurons to six hits. Der-
rickson allowed but one scratch
hit for 6 2-3 innings before Nor¬
mal collected five straight singles
for Its only runs.

Spartan* Win But
Onr Encounter A*

Zyhtra Trip* Fife
With the defeat at the

hands of Michigan by the
score of 12-6 Saturday in the
background, Michigan Stage's
golf team Is now practicing for jfs
first home meet of the season

which the Spartans will play the
University of Detroit, Saturday.
Against the Wolverines Satur¬

day, the Spartans were unable to
get their focus ndjusted to hit the
heavily trapped and lightning

Marquette to Test
Spartan Trackmen
.4rringfon is Second in Penn Classic

fast Ann Arbor greens, and lost
to a well-practiced team
ZYLSTRA WINS FOR STATE

Mi|ir ijipi Jcfrts

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Although a 12-man contingent failed to gain a place at the
Drake Relays at Des Moines, Iowa, over the week-end, Coach
Karl A. Schlademan's track fortes will again trek westward
this week in quest of their first dual meet victory in two
years. •
This time it will be to

waukee. Wis., whe
Spartans will match
with thinrtads fn
university Saturday. The

tars are pointing to a victory
added strenrth In outdoor eve,
TWO PtAC* AT ran
At the Penn Relay,

phla. Pa., Saturday, both Capt
Walter Arringbm and Ted Waril

......wmnmm, placed high afiirsi a crack eaat-
Stote's ' lone individual victory I "" fi'w- Tor the thin! yew * a

came when long BUI Zylstra, at- ["w'
though having trouble with the «° * ^£
sand traps, blasted a 77 to gain a !
2>i-'4 victory over Hob Fire in' mouth In the bread jump w.th
the No. 2 match. | 13the event with 24 teet V

Netters Face
Meet With
Michigan

KelloggFundGives
Three Day Trip
Fellowships

Ohio Stat* Win*
Ovrr StaleWith
last Match Edge
Smarting under a 6-4 defeat

Zylstra also teamed with nolo], i Sophomore poAvauller Worth
Kortge to give.two more points Id «.|Mrw1 12 f,et « mch„ mith wv-
the bestball round against Mlcnl- e„ „lhrr,, bu, „h„, to
gan's Johnny parr and-Bob FHe.! cl#,ar ,3 wo-rh ga.ned a

tie when the bar was

at the hands of Ohio State,
who spoiled the Spartans-
home debut Saturday, Michi
gan State s tennis team will, try

j for its first

Stan Kowal, Spartan leadotlj
12 feet 9 inches

After Floyd Kraucc and
Harris had tied up

. „ .. „ four victories apiece with a 6-3,
-half point against j MOT|. r%<t* MIMTRft 4-4 doublet triumph over Dick

Medalist Ben Smith, who posted) At Drakt, a !eap of € |n j Gr*i»er and Dick Cole, the
he high jump was oot good eyes won their one-point victory

The summary: i enough for a place for A5 Milne. I when Jerry Rosenthal and John
Mirh. <•> Mfhican «i»»i Spartan four-mile relay tram, J J»n« defeated the Morris Drill

i'-i anchored by Bill St.:i I jtv,- ; ins-Frank Baaman combination,
f led in a 4 27.S mile, placyd «v- »«. M

Continued undefeated as
chalked up his fifth straight

rtgles victory with a 6-3, 6-1
John Janes. Other

Spartan points were chalked up by
Capt. Fred Perkins and Frank
Beeman in singles matches.
MACTARJLANE STARS
The big gun of the Ohio State

attack was Dick MacFarlane, who
turned back Morris Drilling
ilraight M-b- in the No. 1 match
and then played a big part ii
feat of Micfilgan Slate's best

of Fred Perkins and
L

.

Fellowships to a three-day camp
institute to be heldMay 30, 31, and
June 1 at Pine Lake northeast of
Plalnwtll are ibeing offered to
students of colleges of southern
Michigan by the W. K. Kellogg
foudation. *

Subjects to be covered at the
institute include camp health and
sanitation program planning, camp
craft, and principles of water safe¬
ty.
Michigan State students inter¬

ested in the project may call As-
Prof. K. J. McCristal at his

officeuoLitnison gym. All applica¬
tions must be given to him by Fri¬
day, May 16.

Pistol Team Wins
Over U. of Detroit
Two shoulder to shoulder vic¬

tories were posted up by Michi¬
gan State's pistol team over the
week-end as Bill Morris with a
276, Bob French with a 270 and
Bill Searl with a 261 led State to
a 1338-1240 victory over the Uni¬
versity of Detroit on the Spartan
range, Saturday.
Friday the pistol team cracked

out a 1459-1365 victory over Mich¬
igan Conservation Officers at the
Kalkaska Trout festival.

'CmyMrfett
lack title
_.Uuk

UIHIK 6VIR UIIM
• Co native in smart comfort. Soft. rtanly. pd.Mc .-ain
leather. Moeeaain toe. Thong lares go thro loops thst nr.
de your ankle. Plus Viik-fher". latnoai natural fit .nil
workmanship. Tan. AtWrrrtwW i* lift.

BURTON'S
WALE-OVER

SHOE SHOP
221 SOFT* W.AsanCTM AVE.VI i

IN THENAVY

Chesterfield
thm COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-

TASTING cigortf that SATISFIES
Chesterfield has somany things a

smoker likes that it's just naturally
called the smoker's cigarette.

Because they're made from the
world'sbest cigarette tobaccos, you'll
enjoy Chesterfield's cooui. setter
taste. They're really Mam too. Get
yourself a pack of Chesterfields.

YOU GO I

WW#
. ■Ml-' '


